Special Thanks

Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern California wishes to thank the following people for making our Christmas Party and Larry Lloyd Memorial Tournament a success.

Special thanks to the staff at Rancho Canada Golf Course, Tim Greenwald, Superintendent, Carl Miller, Manager and Shim LaGoy, Pro.

Thank you to the following supporters:

Mr. and Mrs. Claus
Robert Muir Graves,Ltd.
Ted Moore Trucking
R. V. Cloud
H.V. Carter
Vigoro Industries, Inc.
Sierra Pacific Turf
RMC Lonestar Industries
Russell D. Mitchell and Associates
Pump Repair Service Company
Sprinkler Irrigation Specialists, Inc.
Northern California Golf Association
Hydrotec Irrigation Equipment Service
Allied Container Corporation
Golden Bear Equipment Co.
E-Z-Go
Moyer Chemical
Country Club Sales, Inc.

Bay Counties Sand & Gravel
Advanced Drainage Systems, Inc.
Club Car
Buckner Sprinklers, Inc.
Jack Prust Sales
J.W. S. Sales, Filtomat
Plant Gro Corporation
Automatic Rain Company
Christensen Irrigation, Co., Inc.
Metamorphosis Hydroseeding, Inc.
Ironite Products
J.R. Simplot Co.
Turf Equipment Services
Hydro Engineering
Daylen, Inc.
Ciardella’s Garden Supply, Inc.
Pacific Parts and Equipment
Jenkins Machinery Co.
West Star Distributing Co.

PART ONE

SPECIAL EDITION:

SUMMER PATCH DISEASE IN CALIFORNIA

This is a follow-up regarding THE VERY DESTRUCTIVE DISEASE infecting the vascular crown and root of Poa annua on golf course greens as evidenced by the numerous samples of grass plants submitted to Dr. Robert Endo, UC Riverside. The diligent research efforts of the University pathologists sparked by your many samples culminated to date in the findings reported in their release that follows:

The summer patch pathogen Magnaporthe poae, is the cause of the vascular crown and root rot disease in California.

R.M. Endo, and H.D. Ohr, Professor and Extension Plant Pathologist respectively, Department of Plant Pathology UCR and A.H. McCain, Extension Pathologist, Department of Plant Pathology, UCB.

During last summer and fall, a very destructive and common patch disease affected Poa annua greens in southern and central California; buntgrass plants were apparently not susceptible. The disease was not severe during hot weather.

Microscopic examination of diseased plants from the patches revealed that the primary and secondary roots are affected with a brown to black dry root rot which sometimes involved the crown as well; frequently a discoloration of the central vascular cylinder was also